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20'h Octobe r,2023
To
The General ManagerListing
Corporate Relationshi p Depa rtm ent
The BSE Limited
Ground Floor, P.J. Towers,
Dalal Street, Mumbai

Scrio Code: 524632

Dear Sir/Madam,

With reference to the above captioned subject, we hereby submit that the provisions olCorporate
Govemance as prescriLred under regulation ll , 17 A, I 8, I 9, 20, 2l,22, )3, 24, 24A, 25, 26, 2j
and clauses (b) to (i) and (t) of sub-regulation (2) of regulation 46 and para C, D and E of
Schedule V of Securities and Ex,;hsngs Board of India (Listing Obligations and Disclosure
Requirements) Regulations, 2015 cloes not applicable to our company lor the euarler ended on
September 30, 2023 ari per the exemption provided in the sub-reguiation (2) ol' regulation l5
Securities and Exchange Board of India (Listing Obligations and DisclosLrre Re{uirements)
Regulations, 201 5.

The certificate issued by Chief Financial Officer of the company justitying the non-applicability
of provisions of Corporate Governance is attached herewith,

The company also undr:rtakes that whenever this regulation becomes applicable to our company
at a later date, the company will comply with the requirements of the above regulations within six
months from the date on which the provision becomes applicable to the companv.

You are requested to tal<e the same on your record and oblige.

Thanking you.

Yours faithfully,

Sub: Submission of Certificate -&rr non-applicability of Corporate Governance for the
quarter ended on Seplember 30. l!023.

For Madhuveer Com [8

vu{-1 d*h
Manorama Jitendra
Director
DIN: 07108562

Encl.: As Above
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ry(
I, Punitkumar Javaharlal Bhavsar, Chief Financial Officer of the Madhuveer Com lg NetworkLimited (the company) do hereby cr:nfirm and certify on beharf of company that: -

l) the paid-up share capital as, well as net worth of the Company as on 3l.,March, 2023 isas under

a) Paid up Share Capital
b) Net worth

Add- Reserves & Surplus
(Excluding Reval uation Rerserves)

Less: Accumulelgqfg$9r/ pA L Drl balance
Less: Miscel larfgglls E*p.r,dit,r,r
TotalNet Wort.h

Rs. 9,18.07 Lacs
Rs. 675.3 Lacs

The paid-up Sl-rare capital of the company has been derived from the auclited balancesheet.of the company as on -Jl" March, zozl andNet worth of the c-ornpany as on 3r.,March, 2023 has been arrived ar on the basis of the foilowing.ui.rtution,

nnunt in_Lacs\

anLn

2) In the matter of'non-applicability of corporate Governance norms as per sub-regulation(2) of Regulation l5 of Secr:ritiei and Exchange goaro oilndia lListirig oLllgrtion, unaDisclosure Requirements) Flegulation:, 29ts,"neithei puio ,p capitat o"r irr. iorpany ismore than Rs' l0 crores norl'let worth of the company is exceeding Rs. 25 crores fromthe data as on 3l'' March, 201l3 therefor. tt..orptiu,i." *itr-, tr.,. Jorpo*i. gor.rnun..provisions as specified in regr-rlations 17. l74. lg" 1g.20, 2t.22.23,24.24A.25,26,27
and clauses (b) to (i) and (t) o1'sub-regulation (2) of ,egL,iariun 46 and puru c-.'n and E ofSchedule v shall not apply to t.he company fbr the guaiier ended on Seprernber 30. 2023.

The above certificate ha; been issued r>n the basis of the audited accounts as on 3l.,March,2023for the purpose of submission with E;SE Limited,

For ma{hu.lf.elte.gm I 8 Network Limited

tlh tr il <z rq tll \
punitkuntar Bhavsar

C hief F.i nancial Offi cer

Date:2011012023
Place: Ahmedabad
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